
Kilo Ali, Love In Ya Mouth
I met this girl in Atlanta, let me play in her mizzouth
She keep my dick so hizzard, it never goes Sizzoft
From the side to the side, the bitch gon' get it all
From the top of my dizzick, to the bottom of my bizzall
I feel her fingernail when she grab it and beat it
She ready to eat it whenever I skeet it
She did it in the dark but in the light she won't do it
She be unzippin my pants and she be gettin straight to it
No, it was not a dream, even though that's what it seemed
I kick, I scrat, I skit, I scat, I screamed
She was really freaky, she was feelin fine
I didn't feel her teethies, I only felt her tongue
Relax, I'm gettin massaged by tha massuse
She wouldn't let me gizzo, she wouldn't let me loose
I don't know her she was somebody else
but I was happy that's what I said to myself
But this shit was nothin new, she do it anyway
She didn't wanna talk she ain't got nothin to say but

****Chorus****
Oh ah ou ow ah ah ou love in ya, love in her mouth (x 2)
we makin love sho nuff we makin love all in her mouth (x2)
well can I put it in her mouth, yes ya can (x4)

(rap) 

------Chorus-----

I take 3 little bitches and I put 'em in a line
I take 4, 5 ,6 and blow 'dem hos minds
it'll take 1 more before i go for mine
thats 7 bitches get fucked at the same time
Ichi ni san chi, she can suck a ding-dong
all day - all night - all evenin long
she said she never done it, she said she neva try
shes sittin there tellin a mother fuckin lie
now, how many licks does it take to make my dick split
well, not many licks if the bitch is a good trick
now, any nigga can talk to a bitch and get the bitch to fuck
but how many niggas can talk to a bitch and get they dick sucked
like me a pimp that u never saw
now how do u say &quot;manage trois&quot;
when my shit gets soft
she make my shit get long
i dont see nothin', i dont see nothin', i dont see nothin' wrong
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I'm the crim de la crem-a
dick off to tha rima
Bring me all the girls that be fuckin all 'dem
WITH THA BIG PIZZA PARLER
YES YES Y'ALL
ME DICK IZ NOT TOO BIG 'DEM PUSSY JUSS TOO SMALL
ALOT OF WOMEN BRAG
WIPE ME DICK OFF WITH A RAG
NO RESPECT TO THE TO THE PUSSY I JUST HAD
AS SHE HOLLA 'D LIKE SHES DYING
DICK UP TO HER SPINE
hush and stop that crying woman there will be no cryin'
ummmmm, I can be your lover to man
ummmmm, no one else can do it like i can
ummmmm, girl give me just one try
hurt me hurt me well I wont cry
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